Introduction {#sec1}
============

Every year, 1.2 million people in the world died of road traffic accidents and more than 50 million injured. Statistics in Iran reveal that after cardiovascular diseases, road accidents count the second leading cause of death, and Fars ranks the top of the provinces in Iran.

Fars, a province located in south of Iran, has an area of 122,608 square kilometers, considered as the fourth largest province of the country. On the basis of population evaluation in 2016 by Statistical Center of Iran, Fars is also the fourth populous province of Iran with over 4.85 million people (4,851,274 people). Moreover, according to administrative divisions assessment performed in 2011, Fars has 29 counties, 100 cities, 83 municipalities (an administrative division below governorate) and 204 villages. The center of the province is Shiraz city, according to the report by Statistical Center of Iran in 2016, with a population of 1.8 million people (1.869.001 overall population) is the most populous city in Fars and the fifth populous city in Iran. Other densely populated cities of Fars province include Marvdasht, Jahrom, Kazerun and Fasa.

Even though an enormous number of statistical-descriptive studies have been conducted analyzing the data regarding road traffic accidents, but none of them addressed the examination of the relationship between effective factors in mortality caused by road accidents. With the advent of data-mining science and existing algorithms, the present study conducted aiming to examine some of the effective factors leading to mortality in road accidents in Fars province from 2013 to 2017. Using the collected data of death caused by road accidents (including pedestrians, drivers, automobile passengers or motorists) from the resources including the Legal Medicine Organization (accident location, demographic information of victim, color of pedestrians\' clothing), Traffic Police (the status of the victim when accidents happening, the precise place of accident, how accident happened, type of the accident vehicle and other involved pedestrian or vehicle (, Emergency Department (victim transfer method, date and time of accident, conditions of lighting, the place of death) and Department of Roads and Urban Development of Fars Province (name of the road where accident occurs, the distance from the source place and characteristics of counties) and data-mining algorithms, the study identified effective factors in mortality rates of road accidents. Afterwards, we can figure out the relationships between the variables such as the relationships between marital status and the exact location of the accident, the relationship between the age and the exact location of the accident, the relationship between pedestrian and the dark clothes and etc.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

This cross-sectional study conducted in Fars Province of Iran from March 21, 2013 to March 25, 2017. Fars Province with a total population about 4,850,000, located in south of Iran, with Shiraz as its capital city, is the fourth populous province among all 31 provinces in the country.

The data set at first, and then mechanisms employed to aggregate the necessary data taken into consideration. The data aggregation and correlation adopted to identify the relations, based on the results and with the help of algorithm FP-growth interesting patterns were extracted. Ultimately, the best and the most applicable findings presented.

Data set {#sec2.1}
--------

The data provided here is a set of collected information belonging to years from 2013 to 2017 including 21 variables (characteristics). They are gender, the status of the dead person while accidents occur, age, habitat, the area where injuries have occurred, date of accident, education, type of the dead vehicle, time of death, the county where the accident occurred, the place of an accident-within-city, the distance from the source place, marital status, time of accident, how the accident take place, the precise place of an accident-outer--city, the name of the road where accident occurs, occupation of deaths, conditions of lighting, pedestrians clothing color, type of the dead\'s vehicle as well as involved with pedestrian or the vehicle.

Data refinement {#sec2.2}
---------------

Moreover, since unavailable values, noises, and incompatibilities create errors in the data and also given the outdated nature of some of the information registration forms, data, human errors, some multi-nominal characteristics and data defects, in the phase of cleaning, the noisy or incompatible data identified and excluded using deviation recognition methods like Covariance Matrix. For example, the data regarding Fars province citizens, whose accident location was in other provinces, or data belonging to people with no identity all excluded from the study.

Data integration {#sec2.3}
----------------

As it can decrease incompatibility in dataset, data integration regarded as one of the most significant stage of data pre-processing integration. Accordingly, the data gathered from and belonging to the Legal Medicine centers (all the Fars province counties), Traffic Police Centers (outer- and within-city traffic centers), Emergency Department and Department of Roads and Urban Development of Fars Province, refined, cleaned, integrated, aggregated in a data warehouse, re-cleaned and prepared to be analyzed by a software.

Data conversion {#sec2.4}
---------------

All the in-put data were numeric, because they need to be in nominal format for initial statistics, identification by employed operators, alleviation of data ambiguity for the reader and useable in algorithms, all the numeric characteristics changed into nominal ones (e.g. gender stored in the data warehouse in the form of two numbers: 1 for male, 2 for female, so did the other attributes). Moreover, as a transactional database required for using FP-growth algorithm, all the existing characteristics and their sub-sets all turned, from nominal, into binary characteristics and stored in the data warehouse, prepared to be entered into the software for FP-growth algorithm. In certain phases of the study, some of the characteristics described (types of vehicles, bus, pickup, truck, and trailer) and then used in a general fashion. (e.g. pickup included four subsets of Nissan, Peykan, and other unknown pickups.)

Results {#sec3}
=======

This section of the study addresses the evaluation of datasets regarding the people died of road accidents in Fars Province during 2013--2017 included an overall number of 6216 individuals. After the necessary analyses conducted, each one of the variables examined in particular and separately as the ultimate goal of this study has been to reveal the hidden relationship between these variables. At the outset, the general statistics belonging to all 21 mentioned attributes, discussed for reader familiarity to value them. In the end, the results obtained from FP-Algorithm and other cases all presented. Of 6216 dead people, 95% were Iranians and the remaining 5% were from other countries.

Among the dead people, 79% of them were men and the rest were women (rate 4:1). Moreover, the highest mortality rate belonged to the young group (aged 19--40 years) accounting for 50% and the least were infants (less than one year). With regard to marital status, nearly 62% of dead people were married and the remaining 38% were single individuals. With respect to urban and rural populations, 61% and 38% of those people died of road accidents belonged to urban and rural areas, respectively. Furthermore, illiterate group are the highest amount of mortality rate (almost 22%), suggesting that the higher the educational level, the less the likelihood of death from road accidents. The university students, people with associate degree, B.A., M.A. and higher education degree, accounted for an overall 12% of the entire mortality rate.

Regarding seasons from the highest to the lowest mortality rate in traffic accident are summer (28%), spring (27%), autumn (25%) and winter (21%).

According to the results of the study, the highest mortality rate caused by road traffic accidents happened at 6:00 p.m., while the lowest mortality rate was at 3:00 a.m. It should be noted that the highest road traffic accident-prone counties in Fars province counties were Shiraz (1510 cases, 24.56%), Kazerun (520 cases, 8.46%), Marvdasht (435 cases, 7.12%), and Darab (334 cases, 5.43%). Also, the findings revealed that the highest number of road traffic accidents occurred during the day and then at night, the lowest rate belonging to sunrise and sunset. With regard to within-city locations, main streets accounted for 64% of road accidents, boulevards account for nearly 12%, and secondary streets take 7% of all the road accidents. Moreover, regarding outer-city locations, main roads, highways, and rural roads accounted for 65%, 9% and 8.5% of all the road accidents, respectively. The results and analyses also indicated that Kazerun-Bushehr, Kazerun-Shiraz, and Isfahan-Abadeh were the highest accident-prone routes, accounting for about 1.36%, 1.12% and 0.84% of all fatal road traffic accidents.

With regard to the attribute of the damaged area, head and face with 3340 cases (52.26%) takes the highest proportion of body parts injury, after that head, face, neck, chest and abdomen together were 798 cases (13%). It should be noted that most of the people died at the accident site (54%). Additionally, according to statistics, people died in hospital, the way transferring to hospital, and at home take 37%, 7%, and 2% of all the road traffic victims, respectively. This is an issue require extra attention. Among the people dead in road traffic accident, 2675 people are drivers (43.84%), 2116 people are vehicle or motorcycle passengers (34.68), and 1270 people are pedestrians (20.81%) Forty-three percent of pedestrians were in light color clothes when accidents happened, while the 38% of them in dark the rest (19%) are unknown. The findings also indicated that the highest occurrence rate belonged to vehicle-to-vehicle collisions (50%), followed by vehicle-overturning (25%), vehicle-passenger collisions (21%) and other cases (4%).

At first, motorcycles involved in most of the accidents, which takes 25% of all the accidents, followed by pedestrians involved accidents (20%). With regard to the type of vehicle, Pride accounted for 14%, Peugeot 405 accounted for 11% of all road accidents. According to the findings, almost 26% of accidents were of the type, in which vehicles not involved with other vehicles or pedestrians, suggesting that driving culture should be modified and vehicles need to be standardized. It should be borne in mind that Pride and Peugeot 405 accounted for the highest proportion of such accidents with values 11% and 9%, respectively. Also, based on results of the study, the greatest number of road traffic accidents happened in the groups of self-employed (34%) and housekeepers (14%) and the lowest number was the group of military workers (0.68%).

After obtaining the initial statistics and determining the correlation between the variables, consecutive patterns and hidden relations between some of the variables also extracted from the analyzed data. As an example, explanations provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}depict that most of the people killed at the time of accidents were self-employed driver men and after that most of the married and self-employed causalities were males.Table 1Consecutive patterns (all attributes).Table 1Rule (consecutive patterns)Confidence (%)Diver -- self-employedMen99.20Married -- self-employedMen98.30Vehicle-vehicle collisions -- driverMen98.10Self-employedMen97.60Head and face -- driverMen97.20DriverMen97.00Vehicle-vehicle collisions-- motorcycleMen96.70YoungMen86.80head and face -- vehicle-vehicle collisionsMen84.50Vehicle-vehicle collisionsMen83.40Single (bachelor)Men83.20NightMen82.90Residents of rural (habitat)Men81.20Season of death-autumnMen79.50MarriedMen76.40YoungSingle (Bachelor)71.60DriverVehicle-vehicle collisions62.50NightResidents of cities (Habitat)61.40SingleResidents of cities (Habitat)60.20Vehicle or motorcycle passengersMen60.00

As it shows that most of the dead people were male, women\'s group separated from men and the relevant data analyzed with the label "females". Afterwards, using data-mining algorithms, the consecutive patterns and rules discovery (the hidden relations between the variables) calculated and related results obtained.

As illustrated by [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, most women who are married, housekeeper and vehicle\'s passengers dead in traffic accidents.Table 2Consecutive patterns (women).Table 2Rule (consecutive patterns)Confidence (%)Women- housekeepers- outer city (main road)Married91.80Women- vehicle-vehicle collisionsVehicle or motorcycle passengers91.70Housekeepers- head and faceWomen - married91.00Housekeepers- dayWomen - married89.70Women- no vehicle-collision involvedvehicle overturning86.30Women- married - outer city (main road)Housekeepers85.20Women- married -- outer city (main road)Vehicle or motorcycle passengers83.80Married - outer city (main road)Women- vehicle or motorcycle passengers83.80Women - outer city (main road)Vehicle or motorcycle passengers82.70

In another section of the study, the aggregation operator used to analyze. It selects a certain characteristic and evaluates it in terms of its relation to other variables, revealing the hidden associations among different characteristics.

By selecting educational level variable, giving it a label and examining the relationship this variable has with other variables, the results of this analysis provided as follows ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Correlation (Education and other Attributes).Table 3Main AttributeAgeHabitatCL^a^JobSoA^b^GenderStatus^c^PCC^d^WATP^e^TDV^f^NRWA^g^DSP^h^TPoV^i^MS^j^ToA^k^Illiterate≥ 66 yearsCityDayHousekeeperSummerMenPedestrianBrightVCP^l^PedestrianDarab-Fasa11to60^m^NVC^n^Married6:00p.m.Elementary41--65 yearsCityDaySelf-EmployedSpringMenDriverBrightVVC^o^MotorcycleKazerun- Bushehr11to60NVCMarried7:00p.m.Secondary (Middle) School19--40 yearsCityDaySelf-EmployedSpringMenDriverDarkVVCMotorcycleShiraz-Fasa11to60NVCMarried8:00p.m.High School19--40 yearsCityDaySelf-EmployedSummerMenDriverBrightVVCMotorcycleKazerun- Bushehr11to60NVCSingle8:00p.m.Diploma19--40 yearsCityDaySelf-EmployedSpringMenDriverBrightVVCMotorcycleKazerun- Bushehr11to60NVCMarried6:00p.m.University Students19--40 yearsCityDayUniversity StudentsSpringMenDriverDarkVVCPrideDarab-Shiraz (Old road)11to60NVCSingle0:00p.m.Associate Degree subjects19--40 yearsCityDaySelf-EmployedSummerMenDriverBrightVVCPrideKazerun-Shiraz11to60NVCMarried6:00p.m.Bachelor of Arts19--40 yearsCityDayEmployeeSummerMenDriverBrightVVCPrideNeiriz-Qatrouyeh11to60NVCMarried1:00a.m.Master of Arts and higher19--40 yearsCityDayEmployeeWinterMenDriverUnknownVVCPedestrianJam-Firuzabad11to60NVCMarried2:00p.m.Unknown19--40 yearsCityDayWorkerSummerMenPassenger^p^BrightVVCPedestrianIsfahan-Abadeh11to60NVCMarried8:00a.m.[^1]

Illiterate {#sec3.1}
----------

There are 1362 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were male, married, aged more than 66 years, mostly residents of cities, who underwent accidents during the day, summer season at 6:00 p.m. It is worth to note that most of them were housekeepers. Likewise, most of the people died due to accidents in this group were passengers with light color clothes in Darab-Fasa main roads.

Elementary {#sec3.2}
----------

There are 1308 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, aged 41--65 years, mostly living in cities, who experienced accidents during the day, spring season at 07:00 p.m. It should be noted that most of them were self-employed people. Likewise, most of the people died due to traffic accidents in this group were drivers collided with motorists. Their clothes color were light and suffered accidents in Kazerun-Bushehr main roads.

Secondary School {#sec3.3}
----------------

There are 1304 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, aged 19--40 years, mostly living in cities, who experienced accidents during the day, spring season at 08:00 p.m. It is noteworthy that most of them were self-employed men. It should be borne in mind; most of the people died due to accidents in this group were drivers collided with motorists. Their clothes color were dark and suffered accidents in Shiraz-Fasa main roads.

High School {#sec3.4}
-----------

There are 427 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were single men, aged 19--40 years, mostly residents of cities, who experienced accidents during the day, summer season at 08:00 p.m. It should be said that most of them were self-employed male drivers who experienced accidents with motorists, also it should mention that they were in light color clothes and experienced accidents in Kazerun-Bushehr main roads.

Diploma {#sec3.5}
-------

There are 914 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, aged 19--40 years, mostly living in cities, who underwent road accidents during the day, spring season at 06:00 p.m. It should be noted that most of them were self-employed male drivers who collided with motorcycles. The pedestrians\' clothes color were light and experienced accidents in Kazerun-Bushehr main roads.

University students {#sec3.6}
-------------------

There are 158 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were single men, aged 19--40 years, mostly residents of cities, who experienced accidents during the day, spring season at midnight (00:00 a.m.). One should bear in mind that most of them were drivers who experienced accidents with Pride vehicle. It should be noted that the color of pedestrians\' clothes were dark and experienced accidents in old Darab-Shiraz road.

Associate degree {#sec3.7}
----------------

There are 142 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, aged 19--40 years, mostly residents of cities, who experienced accidents during the day, summer season at 06:00 p.m. It should be noted that most of them were self-employed drivers who underwent road accidents with Pride vehicle. It is noteworthy that the color of pedestrians\' clothes were light and experienced accidents in Kazerun-Shiraz main roads.

Bachelor of arts {#sec3.8}
----------------

There are 282 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, aged 19--40 years, mostly residents of cities, who experienced accidents during the day, summer season at 01:00 a.m. It is worth to note that most of them were employees who experienced accidents with Pride vehicle as the driver. It should also be noted that the color of pedestrians\' clothes were light and experienced accidents in Neiriz-Qatrouyeh main roads.

Master of arts and higher {#sec3.9}
-------------------------

There are 63 people in this group. Most of the people in this group were married men, and aged 19 to 40 years, mostly residents of cities, who experienced accidents during the day, summer season at 02:00 p.m. It is safe to say that most of them were employees who experienced accidents the vehicle drivers. It should also be noted that the color of pedestrians\' clothes were light and experienced accidents in Jam-Firuzabad main roads.

Results obtained from correlation between the marital status and the precise place of accident (within-city) showed that both groups, married and single, accounted for the highest degree of accident-caused deaths in main streets of counties of Shiraz, Kazerun and Marvdasht, respectively, with married group having greater accidents-caused mortality cases. Moreover, both married and single people accounted for the largest percentage of accident-caused mortality in Boulevards in cities like Shiraz, Kazerun and Marvdasht in the main roads in which married people were the highest cases. The results also revealed that married people had the highest degrees of accident-caused mortalities in beltway of Darab while the single people experienced such accidents in secondary roads of Fasa.

The findings gained from the correlation between age and precise place of accidents (within-city), as illustrated in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, revealed that Shiraz accounts for the highest number of accident-caused deaths in various age groups, except for the fetal group. Marvdasht county had the highest number of accident-caused deaths in fetal group. Other counties presented in [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} such as Kazerun, Marvdasht, Fasa and Darab had different statistical population comprised of distinct age groups. It should be noted that counties Abadeh and Jahrom in two age groups fetal and the elderly had a significant average.Table 4Age group and accident location.Table 4Age group (years)LocationFetal (during being in womb)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Marvdasht, Shiraz, Abadeh and KazerunInfants (\<1)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Abadeh, Fasa and Marvdasht.Child (1--10)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Marvdasht, Kazerun, and Darab.Teenager (11--18)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Kazerun, Marvdasht and Fasa.Young (19--40)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Kazerun, Marvdasht and Darab.Middle-aged (41--65)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Kazerun, Marvdasht and Darab.Elderly (≧66)The counties where death cases took place respectively, Shiraz, Marvdasht, Kazerun and Jahrom.

The findings gained from the correlation between pedestrians and dark clothes color reveal most of the people who underwent the highest degrees of accidents were middle-aged married men (41--65), followed by married men higher than 66 years. With regard to the place of accidents, it should be noted that they occurred mostly in Firuzabad-Kavar, Qaemiyeh-Bushehr and then Darab-Fasa, Qaemiyeh-Shiraz, Kazerun-Bushehr.

The findings showed that in the winter, the occurrence of such accidents reached its peak, followed by autumn. The time range of accident occurrence was, according to the statistics, 11:00 a.m., the highest accident-prone time, followed by 06:00 and 09:00 p.m. Illiterate and elementary educated people, who are respectively housekeepers, self-employed, retired and workers, are the most causalities in traffic accidents. These individuals underwent accidents as a result of collisions with vehicles such as Pride, Peugeot 405 and Nissan pickup.

The results obtained from the correlation between female and vehicle Pride indicated that such accidents occur among young women aged 19 to 40 who are mostly vehicle or motorcycle passengers. Main roads of Kazerun-Shiraz and Kazerun-Bushehr, respectively, account for the largest degrees of accidents occurred by members of this group. The highest number of accidents took place in spring at time ranges of 03:00, 04:00 and 06:00 p.m. In terms of educational status, these women were mostly illiterates and then elementary educated, working as housekeepers and subsequently students.

The results obtained from the correlation between children and vehicle collision with pedestrians indicated that male children were more likely to sustain traffic accidents compared to female children. Such accidents took place mostly in summer and then spring at time periods of 05:00 p.m., then 11:00 a.m. and finally soaring up at 06:00 p.m. Main streets and outer-city routes of Shiraz-Isfahan and Qaemiyeh-Bushehr located in main roads account for the largest degrees of accidents occurred to students, who were died of collision mostly with vehicles such as Pride, Nissan pickup and Peugeot 405.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

The present study carried out aiming to explore the hidden mortality patterns caused by road traffic accidents and their related factors in Fars Province.

It should be noted that results obtained in this study are in line with those of other studies performed in various parts of the world. In most of the cases, the results proved the mortality rate caused by road accidents in different areas of the world such as 22 November 2009 to 21 November 2010, whereby a total of 3642 accident-caused death cases reported, out of which 78.3% were males and the proportion of females to males was 3:6. It should be noted that time had a large effect on road traffic accidents.[@bib1]

Young and middle-aged people predominantly involved in injuries and road traffic accidents. Two-wheeler users sustained maximum road traffic accidents. Human factor was a significant determinant in road traffic accidents (RTAs) and injuries. A majority of victims admitted that human factors were the predominant cause of road accidents; and opined that the events were preventable.[@bib2]

The number of the car accidents in India is so high that every week about 2650 Indians die in the car accidents and the 30--59 years age group is the most vulnerable. These accidents also take the lives of more males than females.[@bib3]

Among the number of 1668 people died in road accidents in Fars province during March 21, 2011 to March 19, 2012, 1291 (77.4%) were male and 337 (22.6%) were female, aged 21--30 years old. It also concluded that the highest rate of mortality belonged to illiterate people. Also, large degrees of mortality rate belonged to cyclists, particularly motorists who did not use helmets and in case of vehicle drivers, accidents-caused deaths were due to not fastening their seatbelts.[@bib4] Additionally, in other studies conducted on the mortality rate caused by road accidents from March 2009 to June 2010 in Fars province, it reported that 2345 cases led to deaths, comprised of 542 (23%) cases of motor vehicles with the age range of 15--35 and the male to female ratio was 28. In this group of victims, damage to head (due to not using helmet) was the commonest causes of mortality, because of the victims\' low social, economic and educational levels as well as lack of monitoring and obeying traffic regulations.[@bib5] On the other hand, 56.1% of lethal accidents took place inside the city whereas 33.1% occurred out of the cities.[@bib6] Also, given the frequency of age group, namely, 20--30 years old, in road accidents and lower educational levels, 79% of victims were among the people with lower-diploma. Moreover, frequency of 79% of motorists suggests that speed of vehicles should be controlled and necessary changes should be made to the design of motorcycles, plus using safety clothes.[@bib7] In a study conducted by Kristensen et al.[@bib8] on the Norway people born in 1967--1976, it indicated that parents\' educational levels related with the number of accidents, suggesting that the lower the education, the higher the accident occurrence will be. In addition, another study carried out by Bachani et al.[@bib9] revealed that the highest degrees of road accidents took place among pedestrians with mean age of 35 years old as reported in years from 2004 to 2009 in Kenya.

According to the research by Yotsutsuji at el.[@bib10] who studied the traffic accidents on the Japanese highways based on the driving speed, drivers\' awareness, and the direct relationship between the driving speed and the accidents, the wrong driving speed selected by the drivers on the highways with more curvatures and twists was higher than the straight highways.

Aidoo et al.[@bib11] carried out a study in Ghana to identify the effects of the road features on the occurrence of the accidents involving the pedestrians using the actual data. The results from the estimated model indicate that fatal accidents, unclear weather, nighttime conditions, and straight and flat road sections without medians and junctions significantly increase the likelihood that the vehicle driver leave the scene after hitting a pedestrian. These researchers concluded that the use of the speed humps in the design and construction of the roads and the installation of traffic lights along the roads were among the factors preventing the accidents.

Kar et al.[@bib12] used the data collected from Bhubaneswar (India) in 2012 to conclude that most accidents occur between 12:00 p.m. and 9:00 a.m. and 84% of the accidents occur in the urban areas and on the highways (47%). Motorcycles had the largest share of these accidents, which involved victims in the 18--24 years age group and 68% of the victims were male.

In addition, from 2007 to 2009 on the Thailand highways, Vatanavongs and Sonnarong[@bib13] analyzed that, there were a total of 2194 accidents recorded in 3 categories including 1455 property damage-only accidents (66.32%), 700 injury accidents (31.90%), and 39 fatal accidents (1.78%) The recorded average speed was approximately 70 km/h and the accidents occurred mainly during the day (*n* = 1106). However, of the 39 fatal accidents, 25 accidents happened at the night time in clear weather conditions (2013). These researchers introduced the driving speed as the main cause of the accidents and suggested that speed control was an important factor in reducing the accidents. They also requested the more careful and precise imposition of the speed limits on different highway parts based on the road geometries to reduce the accidents.

Furthermore, Dapilah et al.[@bib14] studied the traits of the bike riders in the north of Ghana and reported the following results that age, occupation and ownership of motorcycle significantly associated with wearing-helmet. Again, age and alcohol use found to have a significant relationship.

Goel and Sachdeva[@bib15] conducted a study to identify the causes and nature of the accidents, the accident time, and the vehicle type and reported the following findings: head on/rear end collisions, caused mainly due to over speeding/driver\'s fault account for 46% of the accidents. It seen that trucks/canter/buses found involved in maximum number of accidents (42%). The daytime accidents found to be more than nighttime accidents.

Bardal and Jorgensen[@bib16] conducted investigations in Norway with the following two objectives. They first intended to study the risks and intensity of the accidents on the rural roads in the cold and snowy winter weather (632 km of the Nordland highway in Norway). Afterwards, they assessed the results obtained during winter and summer using the data on the private motor vehicles and heavy vehicles to study and calculate the delay costs, which covered the victims of the traffic accidents and the road closures. They concluded that the heavy vehicles involved in more accidents during winter.[@bib16] Sweden also considered one of the safest traffic zones of the world, but its people suffered 8389 car accidents in 2013. The results also showed that 91% of the seriously injured were transported by car, bike or by foot.[@bib17] The number of the car accidents in Russia is 5--10 times the European countries such as Britain, Netherlands, and Sweden.[@bib18] Given that the road accidents affect the victims and their families (i.e. the job and financial problems), the consequences of the accidents must also be studied along with the causes of these accidents.[@bib19]

However, in the present study, the results presented in a more precise fashion, indicating that most of the people who underwent road accidents were self-employed and low educated moreover, with respect to women, they were married housekeepers who lacked normal educational levels. In this study, the consecutive patterns present in the road accidents data identified. It also identified the precise accident locations in accordance with variables such as age, gender, time of accident (season and exact daily time) and type of vehicle so as to provide more precise assistance to the officials and those in charge of taking measures to prevent road accidents. It also recommended that considering the obvious communities, location and time of accidents, using modern and up-to-date technologies as well as special trainings and instructions plus multimedia, consecutive of such accidents controlled and decreased.
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[^1]: ^a^ Conditions of lighting, ^b^ Season of accident, ^c^ The status of the dead person while accidents occur, ^d^ Pedestrians clothing color, ^e^ The way an accident takes place, ^f^ Type of the dead vehicle, ^g^ Name of the road where accident occurs, ^h^ The distance from the source place, ^i^ Type of the dead\'s vehicle as well as involved with pedestrian or the vehicle, ^j^ Marital status, ^k^ Time of accident, ^l^ Vehicle collision with pedestrians, ^m^ From 11 to 60 km, ^n^ No vehicle-collision involved, ^o^ Vehicle-vehicle collisions, ^p^ vehicle or motorcycle passengers.
